Neuropathy target esterase inhibition by organophosphorus esters in human neuroblastoma cells.
Certain organophosphorus compounds (OPs) produce a delayed neuropathy (OPIDN) in man and some animal species. Capability to cause OPIDN is generally predicted in animal models by early and irreversible inhibition of neuropathy target esterase (NTE, neurotoxic esterase). In this study, NTE inhibition in response to OP exposure was examined in cell culture, using the human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell line. Cells were exposed for 1 hr to equimolar (1 x 10(-5) M) concentrations of 6 OPs associated with OPIDN in vivo (including 2 protoxicants and 4 active (-P = O) toxicants), and 8 OPs that do not produce delayed neuropathy in animal models (including 5 protoxicants and 3 -P = O compounds). The -P = O compounds that cause OPIDN in animal models inhibited NTE > 60% at the test concentration; -P = O compounds that do not cause OPIDN in animal models inhibited NTE < 30%. Protoxicants did not inhibit NTE at the test concentration, reflecting their limited metabolism in the human cell line. These results indicate that human neuroblastoma cells have potential use in the initial screening of bioactive OPs with capability for causing OPIDN.